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Over at the Christmas Exhibit
last night Santa Clans was having
trouble with one little boy.
He wouldn't have anything to
do with Santa Claus. Just yelled
and held on to his daddy's neck.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wilson
were there with their little girl.
She's a beauty.
The stores in Murray are literally filled with just about everything that is manufactured.
In going around we have seen
just about everyting from television sets to plastic and wire
Jumping grasshoppers.,
There is not much point in anyone going out of Murray to find
what they are looking for.
The steers are jammed With
ladies clothing in almost any
quality and price range you might
want. We've never seen so many
different toys, tools, appliances,
men's wear and what have you.
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Weather

Kentucky mostly sunny today with highest 50 to 55'
west Fair tonight and low a'
of 30 to 35. Sunday increaaing cloudiness and warmer
followed by rain Off west
portion by night.

•

By Jo Williams
It is difficult to pu-, into words
the beautiful results achieved by
the Garden Department of the
Murray Woman's Club, in their
effort to spread the Christmas
spirit through decorations now
on display at the Club House.
It is our honest opinion that if
anyone is finding difficulty in
getting the so-called "Christmas
Spirit", it can be obtained quickly
by visiting this lovely Christmas
Exhibit at the Club House which
will continue until eine onion!:
tonight.
The party atmosphere last night
was greatly aided by the singing
of Christmas carols which were
led by Mrs Fred Shultz, Sr.. and
Mr, L. R Putra.m, accompfinied
by Mrs. Hugh Gingles at the organ.
The highlight of the evening for
the "cowboy and doll buggy set"
was Ole St. Nick, who was there
In person, bouncing them on nis

Red Birds Hot
In One Sided
Game Friday

We weal try to cover the whole
field of things sold here but if
you just go through the stores
With their center, Mathias, scorin Murray. you will see that they
ing 32 points the New Concord
have everything.
team swamped Hazel 78-25 at the
In *thee weeds, do your Christ- game played last night at New
mas shopping early and do it Concord.
The host learn led all the way
here.
with the halftime score being 26Kingine
Harry Weed is beg,ining to. yell 15 Mathias with 32 and
early this year too. And for good with 20, also gave the high score
reason. The postoffice is flooded honors to the Concord Redbirds,
12 26 51 76
.
abOut this time every year, and New Concord
._
5 15 21 25
the earlier you mail your cards Hazel
New Cosnord 1761
and packages. the better service
Forwards. Adams 10. Outland
you will get.
2. Kingins 20, Miller, Eldridge.
Centers: Mathias 32, Bell 2, WilBarry Hantpaber excited over his
new long playing records that have loughby.
Guards: Stubblefield 10. Farris,
the whole "Hessian" on two records Takes over two hours to Albritton, Burkeen.
Hazel (251
play the whole piece
Forwards: Thomas 1, ScarborHarry's big boy has the chicken ough 1.
Center: Cole 5.
pox.
Guards: Jones 7, Wilson 11.
On this date in history: The
American Naval Observatory was
eetablished. in 1830; David Lloyd
George became Premier of Britain, in 1916: and one year later,
a ship exploded in Halifax herbor, Nova Scotia. causing a fire
that destroyed one-third of the
city and killed 1,224 people.

Unknown Buyer
Saves The Day
For Eddie The Pig
Eddie is a pita a 240-pound
chunk of bacon fat, pig skin and
ham Especially ham. H. grew
up on the farm of swine breeder
George Hoffman, in hands Grove,
Iowa. Eddie, however. was a sickly piglet, the kind that stays
home when all his bnothers go
to market. He was pampered, he
was petted. And in gratitude, he
shoewd his trust and faith in
humans. In fact, Eddie was such
a trusting soul that he had to be
put on a leash to keep him from
walking of/ with strangers.
Yesterday was Eddie's big day.
He went to market, in fact, the
biggest market of the year, The
International Live Stock Exposition in Chicago. He was on his
way to the slaughter house, a poor
fate for a playful porker.
Then the bidding started Eddie
danced eoufageously around the
auction -ring. He pranced. he
bounced, he kicked his legs.
The audience was entranced and
the bidding went higher, up to
1300. more than the amount paid
for the grand champion barrow.
Or so. it seemed. Then the buyer
e up—he as Al Weisman. the
USe publicity director in Chicago,
•
who Was acting for an anonymnu bidder. emery said Eddie was too
He decide.'
P a Pig to
over
Chicage's
to
nanokfield Zoo.
No. Eddie's happy now, oking
forward to a life among the
skunks and crows and racoons in
the chlkleen's section.
•
Eddie'? trust had paid off.

In, ,a . closely fought basketball
game at 'Brewers last night the
Brewers Redmen came out on the
winning end by defeating the
Kirksey Eagles 59-53
Heading the scoring hanors for
the night were Mohler, Brewers
forward. with 22 points. and Haley,
Brewers guard. with 15: however
the latter socre was tied with
Razzell, Kirksey guard.
20 3! 47 ln)
Brewers
39 53
Kirkitey
19 30
Brewers (59)
Forwards:- Mohler 22, Treae 6.
Center: Morgan 14.
Guards: Haley 15, Smith 2.
Kirlosey (53)
Forwards: Roger; 4, Gibbs 6.
Centers: Parker 11, Adams 3.
Guards. Hazzell 15, Sutter 14.
The Murray Training School
Colts were defeated by the Hardin
Eagles by the score of 42-35 after
being behind one point at the
halftime period The game was
played at the Carr Health Building last !light.
High score honors for the game
were tied by Redden and Bootees!
of Hardin who each hit the brisket for 14 points. Leading the
scoring or the Colts were M.
Billiton.
Hardin
4 14 25 42
Murray Training ._ 7 15 27 35
Hardin (42) -"
Forwards: Redden 14, Akirno”
a_
6, J. Darnell 2.
Center: Boggess 14.
Guards: Edwards 4, R. Darnell I.
Murray Training 1351
Farwatds: Parker 4. M. Barnett 4,
Centers: Jones 8, Woods.
Guards- M. Billineton 13. Junior
.
Billington 4, 111. Barnett 2.,
The Lynn Grove Wildcats hit
the basket for 72 points to defeat
the Alm° Warriors. 1952 County
champions ,in a game played last
night at Lynn Grove
The winning team led all the
way with Bobby Xemp of the
host team making 28 points, however high score honors for the
(Continued on Page Fowl

knee and getting numerous requests for everything irom baby
dolls to pup tents.
In viewing the approximateiy
one hundred artistic Christmas arrangements, we were amazed, to,
see how easily a lovely arrangement can be made with a bit of
holly leaves, magnolia leaves, driftwood, pine cones, cedar, pine, and
even a few cotton bolls dipped
in silver or gold, or sprayed with
artificial snow interspersed with
colorful Christmas balls and candles.
The-deporations we saw included
arrangements for the table, buffet,
mantle and doors.
' We believe it would be next to
impossible to judge the arrangements and say which ones are the
best, because they are all good.
To give you an idea however, here
are a few that appealed to us.
In the mantle category, there
was a scene of the Mother Ma-y
and baby Jesus standing before
a background of gold magnolia
leaves and white candles. This was
made by Mrs. Marvin Wrather.
One of the most beautiful centerpiece's was a huge pink candle,
about six inches in diameter
mounted on a big round candl.
base of the same color. The base
held a spray of sparkling pink
Christmas balls and fresh carnations. A touch of crinkled aluminum foil surrounded the base
This lovely arrangement was
creation of Mrs. 011ie Brown, chairmite of the exhibit.
Mrs. Moore, of the isni 'n' Feather revealed her great artistic
ability in a table arrangement of
frosted driftwood which tient lights
which appeared to be centered
in snowballs. We don't know from
what Material! those "snowballs"
W;re made. One lady said :he
believed that it, was meringue with
sugar, but take our word for it,
there's no sugar in it.
Mrs. Elliott Wear's fifth aerade
class from the Training Schcol
contributed about twenty clever
displays, just about everything
from the manger scene to a gum
drop tree. An outstanding manger
scene complete with shepherds
was originated by Thomas Vaughn
and Thomas Burnett.
One of the more clever door
sprays was made of p ne and Moe
cones, which held a big red lantern The lantern was a real "barn"
lantern This too, was made ,by
Mrs Wrather.
The girl scouts from Mrsa.H. H.
Bailey. Jr.'s troop 10 made seventeen centerpieces. of which anyone could be proud.
Two outstanding ones in this
collection were made by Freda
Kay Workman,-and Judy Ward,
Carol Outland also made a clever
display of silver driftwood, pine
cones .and cotton bolls.
A table decoration well vanrth
mentioning was made by Mrs.
Walter Miller. Sparkling red glass
balls hung from a big frosted driftwood Christmas tree. Underneath
tiny little decorated gift packages
were reflected in the base mirrer.
In the basement there were
many beautiful commercial arrangements by Shirley
Florist
and Bob Thomas Florist.
Mrs. Dewey Ragsdale expreseed
her- desire for everyone in Murray and Calloway county who poesibly can, to see the exhibit on
this closing-day.
The displays are worth seeine.
especially if you are planning to
make your own arrangements.
There, are dozens of clever ideas
for what ever decoration you
might be planning.

Veterans' Education
Director Named
FRANKFORT. Ky. - State Superintendent of Public Insttuction
Wendell P. Butler named Watson
Armstrong. until recently heed of
the Division of Vocational Education in the State Department of
Education. as Director of the newly
created Division of Veterans' Faincation to handle training problems
connected with education of veterans of the Korean conflict and
the recent 'World Wars.
James L. Patton, Selyersville,
who has been director of the Mayo
State Vocational School. Painesville, succeeds Armstrong as head
of Vocational Education. His post
at Mayo's has not been filled..

OHIO STATE STEER IS EXPOSITION GRAND CHAMPION

Turned Back by Heavy A.A.Fire
In Vicinity Of Korean Capital

casualties 'for UN troops.
tried
Aides to MacArthur make it
Eis- clear that he is ready and willing
with to outline his plan for Peedwar. dent-elect Eisenhower should he
be asked to do so.
reports
that
The Fifth Air Force
There's no comment from Eisensouth
forged
11 Red fighter planes
hower headquarters on the Mac8
and
tenard Seoul between 7
Arthur speech-but several Repubp.m. Eisenhower's plena left Seoul lican Senators already have excould
fighters
at 8!01. The Red
pressed hope his plan will be
have caught his plane easily.
considered by President Truman
into
ran
But the Communists
and General Eisenhower.
allied night fighters and a heavy
anti-aircraft
fire.
barrage of
The Air Force says the Reds
were turned back.
UN radar installations, directing allied planes toward the Red
invaders, were bombed But the
Air Force refuses to say whether
the UN suffered any 'casualties.
Project leaders - of the .HomeOfficials also won't say--for security reasons-how many Com- makers Clubs attended a training
meeting on lamp shades Thursday..
munist planes were shot down.
All the announcement says is December 4, at Murray State Colthat American planes had "en- lege.
Under the • direction of Miss
gaged and repealed the largest
enemy night air attack of the Venice Lovelady, home furnishings
specialist, University 'of Kentucky,
Korean war."
On the ground, most of the the leaders made lamp shades of
014101 LEADER It, Ohio State university's 1,100-pound short horn, stands stolidly In arena in Chicago after
155-mile front is quiet. with the parchment and plaetic. They will
being judged the grand champion steer of the 53rd International Livestcck and Grain exposition. The 18hottest action centering around show members of their clubs how
month-old roan is the university's first grand champion. The animal was shown by Herman L. Purdy
Sniper Ridge. At Pinpo.nt Hill to make the shades at the Dec(left, with trophy), associate professor of animal husbandry. Others in photo are Arleen McWilliams, who
on the ridge, allied troops have ember meeting.
Mrs. Pat Thompson, Paris Road
sented trophy; Jess Andrews, exposition president, and Dick Sour (right), herdsman. (international)
throWn back a series of four ComClub. waS elected county project
munist thrusts.
leader by the group.
In February the leaders will
President-elect Eisenhower, thousands of miles away now, is tackl- make stitched fabric !trades
Leaders present were Mesdames
ing the Korean problem while the
ship carrying him home tacklee Ed Alton, Robert Craig. George
Adair, Mavin Parks,
stormy, seas this morning.
It's expected that the cruiser Bill Wrather. Opal Tfousden. it
By United Press
"Helena" will take six days to C. Warren, Leon Cheri-niers, Robert
President and Mrs. Truman will
-What Leaders Mean To Us' I wounld have been loafing ani bring Eisenhower to Hawaii from Farris, Marvin Winchester, Greece
leave Washington this evening to
Jimmy in undesirable places I think ma Guam. and the General plans Wilson, Gerua Gatlin. Pat Thompwhich
attend the funeral of Mrs. Tru- Inas the topic
leaders have helped me to be a to spend that tune studying the son, Dave furkeen. Ellis Ross
man's mother in independence, Thompson chose to meek on at
the annual meeting of the 4-11 better boy.
information he gathered on iSiS Paschall. Ermice Hays, C. B. Myers,
Missouri.
- -Themes Lee- 'Armstrong. David
"This year I will have as my bref trip to the war zone.
Mrs. David Wallace. who died in Association - held Thursday night
at the Woman's Club House. projects a Jersey Heifer svhieh
On board with Eisenhower are Nanney, Ewin Burk.een, Lents Fisk
. House yeeterday,
this White
Mr Paul Blalock helped me select future defense secretary Charles Johnnie Downs. Henry Dumas,
be buried on Monday after•private Jimmy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat
from Dr Rob Mason's herd. I also Wilson, attorney general Herbert Charles Guthrie, J. C. McCuistrwa,
funeral services in the house in Thompson. is eleven years old
have two black angus heifers.
Brownell, and
news
secretary Miss Delia Outland and Miss
Independence that har come to be and is the vice president of the
'Rachel Rowland. Home Demonstra"I know I will enjoy working James Hagerty.
known as the "Summer White Junior 4-11 club at Hatel. Being introduced as one of our most out- with them and I can always de'
Eisenhower talked
with
top tion Agent.
House." She was 90 years (ltd.
pond on my leaders to help me in military commanders and Korean
Mr. and Mrs. Truman will leave standing 4-H club hays. Jimmy,
every way.
government officials, as well es
Washington by train I at 8:30 p.m. with all the poise and graoeful"My uncle, Rudy Hendon has front-line soldiers while he WAS
FSTi. The President has not 'an- ne.se of an experienced man, rose
helped
me
much
with
my
black
following
talk.
in Korea. He got requests from
nounced when he will return to and presented the aneus.
Syngrnan Rhee for an all-out milithe capital.
"I joined the 4-H club ()canteen
sentiment tary drive and increased economic
"I'm
sure
I
speak
the
Since 1945, Mrs. Wallace had
Judge Holland Bryan. circuit
1950. That year I chose for my of every 4-H member when I say aid -for the war-torn country.
been a frequent visitor to the
judge of the Second Kentuclty
project a Jersey }Jeanie She WAS that we appreicate our leaders
Now. in Eisenhower's own words
White House and Blair Howe,
then, two months old. My leader, and they have been of much get-- he wants to "digest" that infer- Judicial District was the speaker
where the Trumans herd whlte
last night at the Murray State
Mr. Harrison. gave me -literature vice to US.'
mation. He has said he favors
the White House was under repair.
College football banquet. About
and advised me in many Ways how
more aid for Korea, and does not
A suite of rooms always was ready
one hundred and fifty persons
to feed and care for her. To me
want to take any more which will
for her use in tn. executive man- she was a champion. The Calloattended.
exmand the war, But he also says
sion:
Judge Bryan blasted Judge Saul
way Ceunty Show was held while
there are no easy ways to- arrive
Streit of New- York on his deciI was away in 444 camp .and I
at a- satisfactory solution.
sion -on recent basketball evidid not get to show. her. Mr.
Back in New York. General
LEXINGTON. Dec. 6 (UP)-Tedence. He endorsei the presegt
Rudy Dunn was my local leader
Douglas MacArthur says he thinks
and he would always talk to me baccomen report a continued heavy he has one solution for ending Inc system of giving a boy a Scholarship in return for his playing for
about my
y .
calf and how it was demand in Kentucky's burley to: conflict.
By United Press
baern marketing today with prices
a school. He did not' endorse the
growing
MacArthur doesn't.., reveal the
Communist Poland
has quit
payment of a s,alary however,
"I carried my calf tp Mayfield generally a dollar to two dollars
UNESCO, the 68-nation United that year nerd won only .a whine higher a hundred pounds on leaf workings of his new plan. But
The graduating seniors this year
told the 57th Congress of AmeriNations Educstional, ncientific,aral ribbon: but it was A wonderful compared with Thursday's Ranee
are Eli Alexander, Bernie Behcan Industry that it ones not incultural organization.
With 17 markets reporting so
rendt, Bob Byers. Mac Catlett,
ribbon to me.
volve expanding the,, fighting into
A Polish diplomat in Paris de"in the year of 1951-52 she WAS far. the State Department of Ac. Work! War Ill, or risking heavy Harold Gaines, Gene Mueller, John
livered a note to the UNESCO still my project and I had bougfit riculture reports a sale of 10.390.169
Roberts and Bill Schein's!,
secretariat
which
the
cultural a black angus heifer fer my pro- pounds for 55.435.755, an average
Carol Fish of Paris. Tennessee
cultural organieation and we mune ject also.
of $52.32 a hundred pounds
and her two attendants Misses
-"has sunk to a role of an auxiGloria and Mary Ann Stice were
The average is rinse to two
"Mr Hourigan was my county
liary tol of aggression, war, and leader and Mr Caney White my dollars a hundred pounds over
present. Miss Fish war the footbarbarism"
ball queen for the season.
local leader, They were of much yesterday's average for 24 markets.
Apparently the Reds view the service to me, for my Daddy
2878,440
Dr. Ralph Woods was toastLexington sold
pounds
admission of Spain to UNESCO .ne worked atvay from home and drove Friday for a 11.416.833, ;in average
master and Dr. J. W Carr, presiBy United Press
the last straw. But 'then also a long distrance and he was of 5.5390 Maysville sold 1.139,681
dent emeritus gave thg invocaA scientist says that chlorophya
charge that the international body there te help me.
tion. .
pounds for $816,744, an average of
is
at
'very
well
in
plants
. but
hag opposed the fight of Germane'.
Co-captains for next year, Ray
"My leader taught roe all about $5412 '
is
worse
it
than
useless
in
human
'Sorra, Viet-Nam. Japan, and other grooming, training, tatooing. etc.
Shelbyville sold a 1.089,242 pounds
Leiser and Bob Cloar were inbeings.
nations for what Poland calls Not only did he teach me hut ne for $583.001, an average of $53.52
troduced to the assembled group.
Chlorophyll is the green che"unity and independence." ...,
came out and helped me fix my
mical
that
plants
use
to
turn
light
The note sayi Francon governs calf 'for the fairs,
and air into food products. Proment has changed Spain into a
"That year I carried my Jersey
fessor. ALeoph Corwin
head of
bulwark of Fascism.
Heifer to the County Show and
Visiting Hours 10;30-11:30 AM. Johns Hopkins University chemical
won a bloc ribbon and niee dollars
department-says he Is rot ere2:30-4:30 P.. 7:0O -8:30 P.M.
in money. I was selected best
tarn ohlorphyll "has any value"
showmen in the 4-H and received
for anything except making plant
Paul Butterworelk- secretary of
a very nice show halter.
food.
Friday's complete record.
the Calloway County Conservation
"T also carried my calf to MayCorwin
says
in
a
speech
to
the Club announced today that a new
Census-47
Dear Editor:
field and Louisville. I appreciate „Adult Beds-60
New York Section of the Ameri- picture of wildlife will be shown .
The Murray Prielo-ffice;' will be my 4-H leaders so much for if it . Emergency Beds-13
can Chemical Society that the to members at the regular meetopen all day Saturday-nee -13ie had not been for. them, I would
green • chaemical "furnishes che- ing Monday night. December
New Citietme--2
and 20th of December for the not have gained all this experience.
mists, physiologists
and
other- The meeting will start at 7:00 pea.
Patients Admitted-- 9
have also had lots of good times
convenience of our patrons.
scientists with a lot of woad clean
Patients Dismissed-8
The picture sponsored by the
Please, start mailing those Christ- and was busy with my nalf when
Patients admitted from Wednes- fun."
State Division of Wildlife ResourBut
mas packages now. as we can
he
adds,
the
assumption
that
day 5:00 pm. aa. Friday 5:00 pm.
ce.s a0w4 be shown by Spencer
give you batter service, and they
ROCKY MAR(IANO, HAS
Berle B. Charlton. MR W. ;Main chlorophyll absorbs odors is "com- Biehop.4 First District Supervisor.
pletely
false."
The
chemistry
prowill be delivered without any
NEW DA 1,7(IIITER
St. Murray: Mrs. Maynard RagsThe' public is innited to attend
delay. We are Minted 50 many
dale. 503 No dIth St Mermen M's. fcseor goes on to say that if -a the me/nine.
hours, to dispatch this Christmes
BROCKTON. Mass. Dec. 8 1UP) Joe Carter, 1702 Miller Ave.' Muir- person could take enough chloroA door prize of $16 will be given
mail. and when thsse hours are -W nrld heavyweight -champion ray; Walter Stark, Rt 1, Hardin; phyll to have any effect it mignt to some person attending.
usedj up, we are not allowed to Rocky Marie:rein has become the Mrs Charles Nanco. and twin girls make him sensitive to light. Cor— ------put on additional clerks. --.
father of a baby air!.
Rt. 3. Murray: Lowell Clyde Win win tells of an experiment in which
Capsule Comments
the
chemicial
was
Mee.
to
injected
Marciano
f!aVo
birth
into
lotighbysJr. Rt 3, Murray: Sharon
If you will mat! early, yoit
won't have to stand in line as the child, their first, this morning Gale Willoughby, Rt 3. Murray: the•bloocietream of rats. The scienDr. Campbell MISP5 of Pittsat
The
mother.
Brockton
Hospital.
Mrs Thurston Furche.ss, Rt 1, tist says the rats were brought btirgh. on the secrets of staying
long at: the Pastoffice.
Mrs. Barbara Cousins Marcia. Murray: Mrs Harry E Jenkins, out of darkhess and put iii front young.
Respectively
and her daughter, a six and 'three- 509 No 4th St. Murray; Mrs Wil- of a snght light. Corwin says the
"A man May only be as-old. as
Harry, I. Sledd
querter- pound baby are both re- liam Arthur Stewart. 408 No, 8th animal jumped high in the au-- his blood vessels-but anger may
Postmaster
ported doing well.
and then fellapeera dead.
St. Murray.
age him in days, not decades,"
By United Press
The Communists apparently
to intercept General Dwight
enhower's plane last night
their largest night raid of the

Homemakers
Have Meeting.

- Funeral of Mrs.
Truman's Mother
To Be Monday

Jimmy Thompson Speaks On
"What Leaders Mean To Us"

onri'

MSC Grid Banquet
Held Last Night

Poland Quits
UNESCO Today

Burley Demand
Called Heavy

Chlorophyll No
Good For Human
Beings, Scientist

Conservation
Club To See
Wildlife Film

Murray Hospital

Letter To Editor
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BayoiMe, New Jersey are rated
•
:.7.11..:C 1
John Dewey says "Hello"
the top contenders
Robinson says la's willing .
to his many friends of Calake on any of those four if Oa loway County and welcomes
L
,
critical
•
•
____
he's
erra',It! • . ev I' net it e TIMVa PUBLISHING COMPANY...30e.
price .a right. And
every one to give
rol
W7 1
;Christerberry's action. -That title, each and
, .. : - a. lea Caecway .Thries. and The '.
•
at 1625 Ky. Ave.,
visit
a
him
t
-doesn
In'.
belong
Title
udoect knew a-he it's so sad k Lose *
says Robutton,
T.nanoThere you
Ky.
It
away.
Paducah,
give
hire
the cerranission to
IC* '' VII= . owl,
"
11. the:
I fee/ te.at t have failed i-• .•i Pa,o la -3
the man who wins it, will find the most modern
to
klal
Ynar•
'
gu
a
should
'
"nen,
la!
th
i
's
t
'-*
-4f
evetribate„;
tuvieet ta
whett Ieirec....
- tea'1,,Lses.
picture because in Use Intern:mina! in the ring
By tailed Press
wy who..„ some^ a 4nee look so aa-a.a. ;eat a:AMC
car lot South of the Mason
a S. PI:BLISHER - .glo_. .e.-;, a..h Oct even a child MB There's a chance that 'Sugar" Boeing Clubs throne room of Ironically. Robinson also aws t ar.d Dixon Line. Over 100
T.chcrize.ato ruin srem. so ths
'
•
'1 ao.,0; disturb the cu.-tame v.-here Ray Roboason may not be stripped punch. Madison Square Garden. central figure the last time the cars to choose from.
y ethartiseag. Letters to the Editor.'
- :f his maidleweight crown in Nee The IBC also has agreements watt New York Attilet.c Cornmistio
•
. a acre laat leineang
.17
7" .7/%3 :-. 2 for the best ir.terest
•
33
ciPubile Vete-. a. .
i moat (-tampons or contenders and took the title away Irvin a fighter.
1952 Buick Super, Tudor,
1::: mirth' sadder to think ed., York a:ter ah
•
a-ner.sa.
welic-weight title Riveria, Hard-topse Sharp
. ao ev- prs mansions !wheels mu! Early thu morrong. claimant generally is consulted for sny big
Servo's
Marty
.
sae
isaw htth id:Ate
.
•S • a1......:0e1ATION
,... ,,,,...,..ny ,•1.,,,,,, t..3 ..ert in c;..i.,::i. it same of LIS &Intl Bob Canstenberry on the New York match.
,,, ..,t,,c,at
was taken away; 'because the and Fancy, fully equipped,
T_7:7E l:r".".-:
to
• a a
ant1 Athlete- Commissioe deceated Raoflew, •; Y ark.. champ,.priced $300 under delivery.
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Valentine Studio
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News
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Dinner Music
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Album Souvenirs to 11:00
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(
-W)-1AT HAPPENED
TO YOUR CEILING ?THE PLASTER IS
ALL CRACKED?

ari•
.
Parkinson Keyes. Thotributed by King Features Syndicate.).
Commie., 1942, by Frames Park
• and he said. 'You d3? All right, changed. For more than a hunClIATTER EIGHTF:EN
get you overseas. He drove me dred years, this room had been
BRIAN had already departed for
nip Devens when Roger returned to a large building on Madison the scene of legal conflict; act the
Avenue
and then he told me to go struggle had left it unscarred, even
to the office, and the confusion in
hich he had left his desk was a up the stairs and sign my name. essentially unaltered.
Ile seated himself .at one of the
riking contrast to the perfect 1 did it and when I clinic down
der that David had achieved. For he said, 'Kid, you're in the Aitny counsel Labe a, tuestrepie si hie erect
the next few days, Roger was fully uow.' And he was right. After- ease, spread out his papers and
•. °toupee with the attenee to cope warde legot a letter, telling me to opened his icetweleat notebook. It
l
4
it
fr,.
- with this clines! In spite of con- go to 10 Commonwealth Avenue uas the sort of trifling permit-a. licentious apitication to his duties for a physical examination and t-ion for trial which any lawyer
' as an air raid warden and his 'op- now I have another letter, telling made almost mechanically in a
lerations on that graveyard shift, me to -report for duty. I'll show it courtrOnni: but every move cost
Roger could not escape the feel- to you, If you like. I'M being sent him an effort, and the mental exing, as time went on, thee every- to Camp Oglethorpe • for' basic ertion essential to concentrated
one else wait contrikiting more to traintng. But of course that's jest thought was harder still.
a preliminary tb going overseas."
For nearly a week now lie had
the war effort than he was.
"The wtsole, thing mounds abso- felt under the weather and am tag
ja
II:s feeling of failure was mittenlutely crag)
, to me, the way you the last two days- he had been
'T melee; not only because of what
tell 11.," Emily wed, raUter heatedly, coughing a little and running a low
his former associates at Cutter.
while her grandmother thought- fever; thernhis head had begun to
Mille were doing, but because elfully examined the letter Priscilla ache. Emily had begged him to go
eat i. very girt and wornan of
offered for inspection. "Why do to bed and send for a doctor. Ile
acquaintance seen- ed to be doyou want to 1(0 overseas, any. had declined, at first rather nong so much more than he was
chalantly, and then with increasOn ice way or another, for the
'What did you thilik I minted ing arinoyanee.
gOITIssion cause. His surprise at the
to do all through the war? Ptak
"You know just as Veil! as I do
leo eer of female plotters he had
cranberries? Or pourlea for Brit- whet that woefe mean-a postI
I among his fellow operators
ish offteera every afternocn?"
ponement of th^ trial. And I don't
iv . a Boston Information Center,
"You dsdn't Visit the BruCkers, propose to have this trial poet-•
at their. CaJleall capacity for
by
any
'Cliallet,
while
you
poncd.
were
in
I've been to court any rame . le was.soon surpassed by tue
New York, did you, Priscilla ?" Old ben of times when I've felt steeer
tontshment it the varied tette'.
Mrs. Emend ashei, incoaseven- than I do now and won ray ease
es which were taking tesee In
tiaily. as she handed , back- the even if I did have a headache. You
arty other directions. But it was
teller.
haven't worried like this before."
seilla who gave.the family its
'Yes, I did. Tee elite
there
"Yes, I have. I 'always wet ry
t ecraetatIng surprise.
7evers. Ii ;f,41. 15 tete any ecasoa WW1 you begin to cough..t She apecared at heir grand/11114,1- Why 1 ahoeldn't?"
. "Well, you Shouldn't. A tette
'a house'late one afternoon %vein
"Not the slightest --Shell tee cough doesn't amount to areeeeng,''
e cideriy-sariics who had as.sem- be seeing you eget% Prise ha. be- ne_enatter- what those htechoune
tberd for the knitting ,bee fore you leave ,109 Camp _Ogle- army doctors -say. I'm taking asere jest beginning to disperse. thorpe?"
pirin, I'm gargling with hydelegen
c ace 'reed a cup of tea, and
-No. Em e'en.; home tonight peroxide. I've got a poeketful of
I quit-ists-t3 one aide until the I Just though: I'd coine in and say Sucrets. That ought to see me
gm .1 had kone-and only Old goridery."
through the triale-after it's over,
rse Fo Ue and Emily were left
eer•.• e'et ee“ eel till, my we'll send for the vet and he may
the ee ving room with her. dear. Gculby 1.:1 tee beat of do his worst."
hen Mu threw her bombshell.
luck." e • .
Roger had been otiftgel tneetelise
• • •
"I'm t In; oecreeac," the enhimself after a succesritul Deal,•
0,,
minced..
courtio a A in Ness bectford first from eating and then from
-"What '3 you mesh, yowl.: go- really, bore n atrikine renciebhince retnaining. He felt very ill. Ile ever. 7 .?" Ire grandmother to_the one In Salem, where tie had must get home as quickly as posd her colleen ;asked aimultan- tried hie Cart case, Roger told sible.
iley. . .•
'
hearten. It was not imaginationHe guided the carrnTellanically,
"leen. I asked my taxi driver-" hr fever-that made him think so. stopping sal starting almost In•"What taxi. driver?"
.,
It had the tame epicionsnees, the stinctively as the treilic lights •
e
eOne I lemptned to have In same white columns and other Co- changed. Me was not in any conI.Rv 'nee. I don't believe I've lonial attributes, and the walls dition to drive ft effiee' 1142..WaS1 a
entioned before that I went over were tiling with the same type of menace on the highreaje He 110e0el-e a lietle while ago for a portrait. The chaneellers with ly saw the road signs limey Cie
ort visit. t .always talk to New their tail temp chimneys, the side traffic lights any more. He NNW'S
tic text drivers. They're Very hreeketsewith their • whits globes, have, let Emily come with him..
Icing and they reera to have intercetly revealed the progression Emily would have driven properly.
endless fund of lefeematien.. from ccal oil to gas, and from gas she would have seen clearly. Emily
I told this one that I to OW rieity. lee tee flxttimn always saw cicarly.
to go overseas as • WAC theMaelvga e wers outwardly tin(To Be Continued,
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